Ohio State Men's Hockey 2016-17 Quick Facts by Ohio State Athletics Communications
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION
Location  .........................................................  Columbus, Ohio (pop. 1.7m)
Enrollment   ...................................................... 58,663 (Columbus campus)
Founded  ...............................................................................................1870
Nickname   ....................................................................................Buckeyes
Colors   .......................................... Scarlet (PMS 200) and Gray (PMS 429)
Mascot   ..............................................................................Brutus Buckeye
Fight Song   .......................................................................Across The Field
Affiliation .......................................................................... NCAA Division I
Conference   .....................................................................................Big Ten
President  .............................................Dr. Michael V. Drake (Stanford ‘74)
Faculty Representative  .......................................................John Davidson
University Information  .........................................................614-292-OHIO
DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS
Vice President/Director of Athletics  ...........Gene Smith (Notre Dame ’77)
Year at Ohio State   ...............................................................................12th
Assoc. AD/Hockey  ........................................... Shaun Richard (MCLA ’03)
Year at Ohio State   ............................................................................Fourth
Athletics Dept. Phone   ......................................................... 614-292-7572
Athletics Dept. Fax   .............................................................. 614-292-0506
Athletics Ticket Office   ............................1-800-GO-BUCKS/614-292-2624
ATHLETICS COMMUNICATIONS
Associate AD/Communications ........................................ Dan Wallenberg
Director/Hockey SID  ..............................................................Leann Parker
SID E-mail  ..................................................................parker.387@osu.edu
Office Phone/Fax ........................................... 614-688-0294/614-292-8547
Cell Phone ............................................................................. 614-266-4309
Twitter  ..............................................................................@LeannBP_OSU
Office Address  ................................................. Fawcett Center, Sixth Floor 
 2400 Olentangy River Road
 Columbus, OH 43210
Website  ................................................................OhioStateBuckeyes.com
Twitter  ........................................................................ @OhioState_MHKY
Instagram  ................................................................... @OhioState_MHKY
Facebook  .............................................................. /OhioStateMensHockey
Press Box Phone   .................................................................. 614-688-5330 
Radio Broadcast   ............... RadiOhio (1460 AM/OhioStateBuckeyes.com)
HOCKEY INFORMATION
Arena/Capacity   .................................................. Value City Arena/17,500
Surface   ....................................................................................... 200’ x 85’
First Year of Varsity Hockey   ........................................ 1963-64 (53 years)
All-Time Record   ........................................................... 849-878-147 (.492)
All-Time Conference Record  ........................................ 475-557-114 (.464)
Conference Championships  ................3 (CCHA&CCHA T ‘72, CCHA T ’04)
NCAA Tournament Berths   ........................... 6 (1998, ’99, ’03, ’04, ‘05, ‘09)
2015-16 IN REVIEW
Overall Record   ............................................................................... 14-18-4
B1G Record/Finish  ................................................................... 8-8-4-1/4th
Postseason  .....................................................B1G Tournament Semifinals
HOCKEY STAFF
Head Coach   ..................................................Steve Rohlik (Wisconsin ‘90)
OSU/Career Overall and Big Ten Record  .................. 46-51-12/22-28-10-6
Year at OSU as head coach ...............................................................Fourth
Associate Head Coach   ................................Mark Strobel (Wisconsin ‘96) 
Year at OSU   ....................................................................................Second
Assistant Coach  ................................................ Joe Exter (Merrimack ‘03)
Year at OSU ..........................................................................................Sixth
Dir. of Hockey Operations ........................Layne LeBel (Michigan Tech ‘94)
Year at OSU  .........................................................................................Sixth
Athletic Trainer  .....................................Jeff Deits (Northern Colorado ‘07)
Equipment Manager ....................................... Tim Adams (Ohio State ‘97)
Administrative Assistant.................................Shelly Todd (Ohio State ‘96) 
Hockey Office Phone/Fax ......................................614-292-0820/688-5857
2016-17 OUTLOOK
Letterwinners Returning  ................................................. 20 (12 F/5 D/3 G)
Letterwinners Lost  .............................................................. 3 (2 F/1 D/0 G)
Newcomers  ......................................................................... 7 (3 F/3 D/1 G)
Captains  ....................Nick Schilkey (C), Drew Brevig (A), Josh Healey (A)
Key Returnees (2015-16 Statistics)
 2017 Class GP G A P +/- P-PIM 
Forwards
Nick Schilkey Sr. 36 19 22 41 -3 6-12
David Gust Sr. 36 11 25 36 +3 8-24
Matthew Weis Jr. 34 11 21 32 -4 7-14
Mason Jobst So. 35 12 18 30 +3 8-16
Defensemen
Josh Healey Sr. 33 5 16 21 +8 19-66
Drew Brevig Sr. 36 3 16 19 0 10-20
Goaltenders
 2017 Class GP/GS W-L-T GAA Svs.%
Christian Frey Sr. 24/23  9-11-3 2.91 .910
Matt Tomkins Sr. 14/13  5-7-1  3.87 .888
Letterwinners Lost (2015-16 Statistics)
 GP G A P +/- P-PIM 
Forwards
Anthony Greco 36 12 11 23 -10 2-4
Tyler Lundey 35 7 6 13 -5 13-37
Defensemen
Craig Dalrymple 36 4 9 13 -4 10-20
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2016-17 Ohio State Men’s Hockey Schedule 
Updated Sept. 5
Time and broadcast information will be released at a later date
DAY DATE OPPONENT
Sunday Oct. 2 Wilfrid Laurier (exhibition)
Ice Breaker Tournament (Denver, Colo.)
Friday  Oct. 7 at Denver
Saturday Oct. 8 vs. Air Force or Boston College
Saturday Oct. 15 at Miami
Friday Oct. 21 at Bowling Green 
Saturday Oct. 22 Bowling Green 
Friday Oct. 28 at Niagara
Saturday  Oct. 29  at Niagara
Friday Nov. 4 Robert Morris 
Saturday Nov. 5 at Robert Morris
Friday Nov. 11 UConn
Saturday Nov. 12  UConn
Friday Nov. 18 at Rensselaer
Saturday  Nov. 19 at Rensselaer
Friday Dec. 2 at Minnesota
Saturday Dec. 3 at Minnesota
Saturday Dec. 31 Miami
Friday Jan. 6 Penn State
Saturday Jan. 7 Penn State
Friday Jan. 13 Arizona State
Saturday Jan. 14 Arizona State
Friday Jan. 20  at Penn State
Saturday Jan. 21 at Penn State
Thursday Jan. 26 Wisconsin
Saturday Jan. 28 vs. Wisconsin (Madison Square Garden, New York, N.Y.)
Friday Feb. 3  at Michigan
Saturday Feb. 4 at Michigan
Friday Feb. 10 Minnesota
Saturday Feb. 11 Minnesota
Friday  Feb. 17 at Michigan State
Saturday Feb. 18 at Michigan State
Friday Feb. 24 Michigan
Saturday  Feb. 25 Michigan
Friday  March 3 Michigan State
Saturday March 4 Michigan State
Friday  March 10 at Wisconsin
Saturday March 11 at Wisconsin
Big Ten Tournament, Joe Louis Arena, Detroit, Mich.
Thursday March 16 Quarterfinals
Friday March 17 Semifinals
Saturday March 18 Championship
Ohio State Men's Hockey 2015-16
Ohio State Combined Team Statistics (as of Mar 19, 2016)
All games
Date Opponent Score Att.
Oct 09 #16 BOWLING GREEN  L 3-6 3982
Oct 10 at #16 Bowling Green  L 0-2 3022
Oct 16 #18 MIAMI  L 2-3 5405
Oct 17 at #18 Miami  L 1-3 2824
Oct 23 at #3 Providence  L 1-2 3033
Oct 24 at #3 Providence  L 4-6 2764
Oct 30 MERCYHURST  L 1-2 2948
Oct 31 MERCYHURST W 5-1 2737
Nov 13 CANISIUS W 4-1 4334
Nov 14 CANISIUS W 6-4 3875
Nov 27 at #6 Omaha  L 1-3 6258
Nov 28 at #6 Omaha  L 4-6 6744
* Dec 04 at Minnesota  L o t 2-3 9296
* Dec 05 at Minnesota  L o t 4-5 9799
Dec 28 vs #4 Boston College W 3-2 6022
Dec 29 vs #9 Cornell W 8-0 5752
* Jan 08 at Wisconsin W 2-0 7950
* Jan 09 at Wisconsin  T o t 4-4 10118
* Jan 15 #6 MICHIGAN  T o t 5-5 8979
* Jan 17 at #6 Michigan  L 6-8 5800
* Jan 22 #14 PENN STATE  L o t 2-3 5794
* Jan 23 #14 PENN STATE W 5-1 6018
* Jan 29 MICHIGAN STATE  L 2-4 4753
* Jan 30 MICHIGAN STATE W 2-1 6222
* Feb 12 MINNESOTA  L o t 4-5 4618
* Feb 13 MINNESOTA  L 3-4 5913
* Feb 19 at #15 Penn State  L 1-6 6113
* Feb 20 at #15 Penn State W 7-4 6114
* Feb 26 WISCONSIN  T o t 4-4 4255
* Feb 27 WISCONSIN W 6-5 6486
* Mar 04 at #6 Michigan W 7-4 5800
* Mar 06 #6 MICHIGAN Wot 6-5 6091
* Mar 11 at Michigan State Wot 6-5 4278
* Mar 12 at Michigan State  T o t 1-1 6095
Mar 17 vs Michigan State Wot 4-3 4283
Mar 18 vs #20 Minnesota  L 2-4 5423
TEAM STATISTICS OSU OPP
SHOT STATISTICS
  Goals-Shot attempts 128-1195 125-1211
  Shot pct.  . 1 0 7  . 1 0 3
  G o a l s / G a m e 3.6 3.5
  S h o t s / G a m e 33.2 33.6
POWER PLAYS
  Goals-Power Plays 29-138 24-130
  Conversion Percent  . 2 1 0  . 1 8 5
  Shot Attempts 213 170
  Shot Percent  . 1 3 6  . 1 4 1
SHORT-HANDED
  Goals-Shot attempts 5-41 5-37
  Shot Percent  . 1 2 2  . 1 3 5
GOAL BREAKDOWN
  Power Play 29 24
  S h o r t - h a n d e d 5 5
  Empty net 4 7
  P e n a l t y 0 0
  U n a s s i s t e d 6 5
  O v e r t i m e 3 4
  S h o o t o u t 0 0
  Delayed Penalty 0 1
PENALTIES
  N u m b e r 161 169
  M i n u t e s 433 393
  P e n a l t i e s / G a m e 4.5 4.7
  Pen minutes/Game 12.0 10.9
FACEOFFS (W-L) 1152-1229 1229-1152
  Faceoff W-L Pct.  . 4 8 4  . 5 1 6
SHOOTOUTS (Made-Att) 3-21 5-21
Record: Overall Home Away Neutral
ALL GAMES 14-18-4 7-7-2 4-10-2 3-1-0
CONFERENCE 8-8-4 4-4-2 4-4-2 0-0-0
NON-CONFERENCE 6-10-0 3-3-0 0-6-0 3-1-0
## Player gp g a pts sh sh% pen-min pp sh
7 Nick Schilkey 36 19 22 41 137  . 1 3 9 6-12 6 1
17 David Gust 36 11 25 36 97  . 1 1 3 8-24 3 0
16 Matthew Weis 34 11 21 32 74  . 1 4 9 7-14 4 0
26 Mason Jobst 35 12 18 30 88  . 1 3 6 8-16 2 0
44 Anthony Greco 36 12 11 23 157  . 0 7 6 2-4 1 3
47 Josh Healey 33 5 16 21 48  . 1 0 4 19-66 2 0
4 Drew Brevig 36 3 16 19 49  . 0 6 1 10-20 2 0
10 John Wiitala 32 11 7 18 49  . 2 2 4 4-8 4 0
8 Dakota Joshua 29 5 12 17 52  . 0 9 6 14-50 2 0
18 Luke Stork 33 6 8 14 53  . 1 1 3 5-13 1 0
23 Tyler Lundey 35 7 6 13 59  . 1 1 9 13-37 0 1
24 Craig Dalrymple 36 4 9 13 64  . 0 6 2 10-20 2 0
15 Freddy Gerard 25 4 8 12 49  . 0 8 2 0-0 0 0
19 Kevin Miller 23 4 6 10 29  . 1 3 8 7-14 0 0
3 Sasha Larocque 32 3 7 10 44  . 0 6 8 11-36 0 0
6 Tommy Parran 33 2 8 10 20  . 1 0 0 13-37 0 0
25 Brendon Kearney 27 4 5 9 32  . 1 2 5 4-22 0 0
12 Miguel Fidler 20 3 4 7 18  . 1 6 7 7-14 0 0
5 Victor Bjorkung 20 0 4 4 21  . 0 0 0 6-12 0 0
20 Janik Moser 24 0 4 4 16  . 0 0 0 3-6 0 0
11 Christian Lampasso 21 1 2 3 29  . 0 3 4 3-6 0 0
31 Matt Tomkins 14 0 2 2 0  . 0 0 0 0-0 0 0
37 Mike Gillespie 8 1 0 1 8  . 1 2 5 0-0 0 0
30 Christian Frey 24 0 1 1 0  . 0 0 0 0-0 0 0
8 Nicholas Jones 3 0 0 0 2  . 0 0 0 0-0 0 0
TM TEAM 22 0 0 0 0  . 0 0 0 1-2 0 0
Total 36 128 222 350 1195  . 1 0 7 161-433 29 5
Opponents 36 125 215 340 1211  . 1 0 3 169-393 24 5
## Goalie gp min ga gaavg saves save% w-l-t
30 Christian Frey 24 1403:00 68 2.91 690  . 9 1 0 9-11-3
31 Matt Tomkins 14 775:22 50 3.87 396  . 8 8 8 5-7-1
TM EMPTY NET 22 31:19 7 - 0  . 0 0 0 0-0-0
Total 36 2209:41 125 3.39 1086  . 8 9 7 14-18-4
Opponents 36 2209:41 128 3.48 1067  . 8 9 3 18-14-4
Attendance Summary OSU Opponent
Total 82410 96008
Dates/Avg Per Date 16/5151 16/6000
Neutral Site #/Avg 4/5370
Goals by Period 1st 2nd 3rd OT Total
Ohio State 36 46 43 3 128
Opponents 35 39 47 4 125
Saves by Period 1st 2nd 3rd OT Total
Ohio State 353 368 332 33 1086
Opponents 340 386 323 18 1067
